Your project currently has no data sources associated with it. Add a new data source, then drag and drop items by dragging from this window onto forms or existing controls.

Add New Data Source...
Public Class Form1

    Dim currMMng As CurrencyManager

    Private Sub Form1_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
        ' TODO: This code loads data into the 'DonorDataSet.Donor2000' table. You can remove, move, or add as desired.
        Me.Donor2000TableAdapter.Fill(Me.DonorDataSet.Donor2000)
    End Sub

    Dim pos As String = currMMng.Position
    Dim cnt As String = currMMng.Count
    MessageBox("Position: " + pos + " Count: " + cnt) 'Debugging statement
End Sub

Private Sub btnFirst_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnFirst.Click
    currMMng.Position = 0
End Sub

Private Sub btnNext_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnNext.Click
    If currMMng.Position < currMMng.Count Then
        currMMng.Position = currMMng.Position + 1
    Else
        currMMng.Position = 0
    End If
End Sub

Private Sub btnPrevious_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnPrevious.Click
    If currMMng.Position = 0 Then
        currMMng.Position = 0
    Else
        currMMng.Position = currMMng.Position - 1
    End If
End Sub
Public Class Form1
    Dim currMang As CurrencyManager
    Private Sub Form1_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
        ' TODO: This line of code loads data into the 'DonorID' table. You can remove it, or leave it if it's useful to you.
        Me.Donor2000TableAdapter.Fill(Me.DonorDataSet.Donor)
        currMang = CType(Me.BindingContext(currMang, DonorDataSet.Donor), CurrencyManager)
        Dim pos As String = currMang.Position
        Dim cnt As String = currMang.Count
        MsgBox("Position: " + pos + " Count: " + cnt) End Sub
    
    Private Sub btnFirst_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnFirst.Click
        currMang.Position = 0
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnNext_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnNext.Click
        If currMang.Position < currMang.Count - 1 Then
            currMang.Position = currMang.Position + 1
        Else
            currMang.Position = 0
        End If
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnPrevious_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnPrevious.Click
        If currMang.Position = 0 Then
            currMang.Position = 0
        Else
        End If
    End Sub